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1. Introducing LibX

- **What is it?** A NIE Library browser plugin

- **How can it help me?**
  This tool enables you to have faster access to NIE library's resources by allowing you to search/retrieve NIE Full Text Resources within your browser and/or with fewer clicks of your mouse.
2. Installation of LibX

- Connect to http://libguides.nie.edu.sg/libx
  Or go to Quick Links >> Library Tools >> NIE LibX

- Follow the instructions to install LibX 2.0 add-on for Firefox and Chrome
- LibX 2.0 is not supported on Internet Explorer
### 3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources
#### - LibX Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Search Toolbar</td>
<td>Search NIE WebOPAC / E-journal Portal straight from the browser’s toolbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Right-click Search</td>
<td>Highlight text from webpage and right-click for a list of search options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Autolink</td>
<td>Search NIE WebOPAC by ISBN &amp; ISSN links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Reload Ezproxy</td>
<td>Right-click or article title and connect to licensed resources via EZproxy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Using LibX toolbar to find full-text
A) Searching WebOPAC

- Example: Click on the NIE Logo icon, enter "compulsory education" and press the Enter key.
3. Using LibX toolbar to find full-text

B) Searching WebOPAC

Search Results

keywords anywhere "compulsory education" search found 66 titles.

Pages << 1 2 3 4 >>

1. Early childhood and compulsory education [electronic resource]: reconceptualising the relationship
Moss, Peter, 1945-
E-BOOK
2013
1 copy available at NIE LIBRIS in Online Resources

What should be the relationship between early childhood and compulsory education? What can they learn from one another and by working together? The rapid expansion of early childhood education and care means that most children in ...

» URL

2. Handan yi wu jiao yu jun heng zhi lu
Zhang, Xilong, 张希龙.
LC136.C62 Z43
2012
1 copy available at NIE LIBRIS in Material at the bindery

» URL
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

A) Searching E-Journal Portal

- Example: Click on the NIE Logo icon, click on the first search tab, select “E-Journal” from the drop down, enter “educational leadership” and press the Enter key.
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

A) Searching E-Journal Portal

Click on the relevant database link to view the online journal issues.
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

B) Right-click search

1. Connect to http://books.google.com

2. Example: Search for the author “saravan nan gopinathan”
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

B) Right-click search

Click on title “Language, society, and education in Singapore”
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

B) Right-click search

4. Highlight title, and right-click on it

5. Select “Search NIE WebOPAC for Title”
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

B) Right-click search

View the availability of the book in the library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language, society, and education in Singapore: issues and trends</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language, society, and education in Singapore: issues and trends</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

C) Autolink using ISBN

On the item details page in Google Books, scroll down and click on the ISBN.
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources
C) Autolink using ISBN

View the availability of the book in the library
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

D) Reload licensed resources via EZproxy

Example: After receiving an email citation, click on the article URL
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

D) Reload licensed resources via EZproxy

Access is not granted unless I purchase the article?
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

D) Reload licensed resources via EZproxy

2. Right-click on article title

3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources

D) Reload licensed resources via EZproxy

Enter your NIE Login Account when you encounter the login page from NIE
3. Using LibX toolbar to find resources
D) Reload licensed resources via EZproxy

View and/or download the full text
Questions?

Contact us:
NIE LIBRIS  Research & Information Services
Phone:  6790-3631 / 6219-6115
Email: libref@nie.edu.sg